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We
Deliver

Any
Article

Purchased
at the

Ha rper
Mouse

Pharmacy.

H. O. ROLFS.
Dispensing Chemist.
'Phones:

1071
0071

Ladles
do you know
that you can
get nice Shirt
Waist Pat-
terns at
LLOYD'S

and have something dill'er-i'ii- t.

All the latest wasli-Mbl- e

madras, silk cords,
eheviots, wasli Bilks, loo a
yard up to $2. Any pattern
you nelret will ho exclusive.
Call early and jet choice
patterns.

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

Best
Materials
Holds Our

Trade.

Math's"

Everybody Knows
T5he Number.

See Our Prices
Below on

Home Ma.de

Candies
Teanut candy, per lb.. 10c.
Cocoanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Yankee peanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Chewing cream candy, all flavors,

per lb., 10c

Chocolate drops, per lb.. 15c.
We have installed for the benefit

of our customers a new hot water
apparatus for hot drinks of all
kinds and at all hours at a reason-
able price of 5c per cup.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.

1810 SECOND AVENUE.

REFUGE FOR POOR

New Pauper Hoiu e at the County
Infirmaiy is

MANY ARE IS ATTENDANCE

Exercises Held in Building That Has
Been Completed at Cost

of $20,000.

Dedication of the new $:"0.0iii) pau
per house just ecmpk'ted at the coun-
ty Infirmary tr.ok place today, people
br.-uiii- the elements an I feathering1
from ail seithm.-- f the county to at
tel::! Mm- - Icsl.viTie-- . wiiien were sir- -

i

jj ramred by tlie hoard of su pervisors.
;) Ninetv l"ft here on tlie liiorninjr
'( ipiwm

l

' V".

I . :
-- -

ii. n. in I'BAKl).

I'eoria train, and a number went out
this afternoon, the visitors benur met
at al valley with eone ances nro- -

Mi.fil !v tlie committee mi cliai'LM' anil
liaiisj-ort-i- to the infirmary free i f
cli.i r

'I". II. I.r( -- , :i i 1 ; i.f the in-

firmary committee of the county
hoar!, pre-ide- d at 1 lie ecreies. w hich
eoiiiiiu need at I! o I ek. ami which
v. i!i continue nuti! lhi. ecning. The
isito;- - gathcrcl in the new

which wa. heated anl made
alle for lliem. ami where
meat - ere er

IIUtorl-H- l sketch
llei:r I'.. Iliihl.nr

I the
1'eitd

fount
read a paper mi "The I'tirposi.
Meetiiiir and 1 i ivt i irical Sketch
I'I;:i:d County I !ifi : ;r.:: rie." ii

building,
oinfort-refres- h-

(lilV.

clerk.
the

f l!of

he said: ,
"lii giing a hiloty of Hock Isiam!

e;imty in fi rma rie I lia e arefuI!y ed

l!n- - records and evtracted en-tri- es

bearlr.g- generally on matters
pertaining- - to thi-- - .subject without go-
ing into ery niimite detail, and in the
inajority of the cases I will give in
the language of the recur J. The first
entry found is Dec. :;, 1 when ,lohn
11. Taylor was appointed overseer of
the poor of Kock Island county, "by the
county fonimi.-s- i ners court, iw-i-

thi. Sept. II. .Miles V. Con- -
wav wa appi inled agent of the poor,
ami Ih-r- . 4. 's). he (ijed his report and
resignation, which were accepted, a ml
the court allowed him $1 for three
month- -' On the same day
Thomas lliddi-i-- u was appointed to fill
the position, who send until .lime
111. He was also allowed for three
im nth.--' services. Sept. i. isu, Mar-
cus I,. Ddicirii w.-- i - appointed. Dee. 11.
1s.1l'. the late Judge S. S. (iuyer was
appi intid er.-e-er of the jioor for a
term T six mu:th with to
eniplox a plt. sic-i- a u for the same peri-
od. a!- - t- - negotiate for a poor fnrra
and employ a sn'table
said farm. June 1 I. 15
le.-or- l of the first poor
I vvii! give in its own hi eg

" " Wil da m I "alley and
i id noti. acting- - f

did. in .1;: n ua r v . '. s
ut r
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nea r

a
in
I".
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the U- -.
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from

th
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verseer

farm, which
uage:

.1.
conn court.

the exec- -

hciis of the late I". Wells
and tract of laud in and

I city the p.:rpo-- e

occupied poor house for
s.iil countv. and for sail

house and t ra c i

William J!ailev

ertv

out
u A l.ee.

of .1
hands of Willi

;:!u of $300 i

during- -

v

f

if
k

w

it

:. we find a

Thomas
r t he t v

3. buy of
a

ou-- e

k f t
as a

f

of land. we. the said
n I Thomas J. Kobin- -

the money loaned
pay for said prop- -

leaving in the
m I la i ley ;'300. which
abject to the order of

the countv court, except so much
it as ma.v have been or tnav be

by
interest

sum

for

;oo.

him for the pavment
n the l"an made from

Inch

N

ap-th- e

'glls
A l.ee.'

"This tract of land was situated
north of where the canning

factorv now stamN iu South l"o--

Island. March s. ls."4. Jonathan
Whitman made a proptsitiou to kee
the poor In use for $1.V p-- r year and
boar! the inmate at $1.25 per week,
wh'c'i proposition was accepted.
March 7. ls.Vi. Wi'liani Sanderson was
appointed s in n ri n 1 e u den t at the same
salary. .June H. 1s-,(-

,
a committee of

the bi.-m-i of supervisors, compose. of
Thomas .1. lodiinst n. J. A. I'nver and
lohn M. WiNi.it, made a report show-ir- g

tl-.a- f the cost f tl.e support f
paupers for the year lV.! exceeded
Vi.ono. and that the laT-.d- . f the poor
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house were too limited to afford occu
ration for the inmates, and recom
mended that the premises then oceu
pied as a poor house he e.vchansed far
a farm of not less than 120 aeres. A
committee of four members consM-ing- -

of John M. Wilson. M. A. SwHer.
Peter De Moss an.1 U'eslev Manna
were appointed to carry out the pro-
visions of the report. Nov. 20. IstjO
this committee reported thev had sold
the old poor house and grounds con
sisting of 37 aeres: f;r $6!1, and had
purchased the farm of James Smith
in what was then known as Coal Val
i . i. . - . , ,
iv-- uinuMiiji, fonsisiing or mi aeres
of "first quality upland prairie all un
der fence and lfiO acres under culti-
vation with two small frame build
ings, gocd we'd if water and never
failing spring of water runniii"
through the farm." for which thev
paid $3.0' n't. and this is the site of the
present infirmary of Rock Island
c.unty.

First RpcoiiI of Inmate.
"In September. tsi;4. William San-

derson, who had held the otlice of ste-
ward from March. 1S6.. to this date,
was succeeded bv Willinni S. Railey.
whr-s- salary was fixed at .0i) per
year, the tirt record 1 find as to 1 lie
number of inmates is in March. 17:2.
which shows that there was 07 at that
time, and in March, 173. 5S.

"At the August M'sion of the board
n Ihi.f tin' committee n poor house

was authorized to erect at or.ee a
tiifable building for the steward and

his employes at a cost not to exceed
$.'(.."00.

"The number of inmates steadiU
increased as the population grew. The
record of March. 1S0. shows that
there were '.'7 being cared for. and in
April, issi, loo.

"In .March. 1sl. Asa Ihitman .was
appi Intel steward to succeed WUHani
S. Hailey. and he was succeeded in
lsst by James Koberlson, who receiv-
ed a salary of $2.(miji per year, he to
pay all help.

"March . of this same year, flu
board decided that the time for ap-
pointing the steward should be at the
December term of each year, the ap-
pointment to take effect .Ian. 1 fol-
lowing. At the same meeting a con-

tract was let for the const ruction of
a new building to oot $2,320. but the
record does not state definitely which
building this was.

"At the April session, lsso. the com-
mittee on poor farm was changed to
consist of three members instead of
five. Dec. Hi of this same year W. 11.

H. Dow was appointed steward. March
4. IS'.iO, plans were adopted for a

building 30x1)0 feet to form an
addition to the asylum. A xery im-

portant epoch in the history of the
poor farm occurred July 12. 1S'.).",

when Supervisor Dberg offered a res-
olution that the title of the poor farm
be changed to county infirmary. This
resolution was adopted by unanimous
vote. Dec. 15, after 11 years of faith-
ful service as' steward of the poor
farm. W. 11. II. Dow was succeeded by
John ('. Swank, the present efficient
and capable steward of the county
infirmary. We find that in 1 there
were llil inmates which appears to be
the maximum. In February. T.I02. the
committee on county infirmary was
direct el to arrange for the erection
oT a drug store building 10x30. to be
finished throughout at a cost not to
exceed $700. This building1 was com-
pletely destroyed by the fire of Dec.
2'.). r.MIJ.

Accepted by W. It. Carjr.
The building was accepted from the

contractor. S. J. Collins, by Chairman
W. II. Carey, in behalf of the board,
who placed it in charge of Steward J.
C. Swank. Dr. V. K. Tax lor, superin-
tendent of the Watertown asvlum.
gave an address on "Care of the

Then fallowed an open discus-
sion of "Our Poor and Their Keep-
ing" by members of the board of s:u- -

I perv lM.rs and citizen. I he invocation
was pronounced by Kev. Layman. The
speeches were interspersed with

AUBURN HEADS ARE WAN ' ED
Ket! to Prevail In Color Scheme" of a St.

I.nuls ItCHtauraot.
One of tin- - 'xtremest of novelties to

be on exhibition at the St. houis fair
is brought to light by an order to an
employment bureau to place 25 young
ladies with auburn hair with a well-k- m

.w ii cafe in St. Louis, where the
general color scheme to be employed
is red. or rather the color nearest
that.

Tlie idea to be followed is some-
thing after the or !er of the one at 1 lie
White Horse inn at Chicago during the
world's, fair, where the entire fixtures
adhered strict to the color of white.
In the case of the St. Louis fair, bow-eve- r,

there will be nothing but red of
the most lurid kind.

All of the young ladies to be en
gaged by the management of the cafe
must report at the place of business
the 15th of April and don their ac-
coutrements, which will be made by
mo.iisles to fit an I agree with the col-

or of the hair ami complexion of Ihe
applicants. It will be necessary, ac-

cording to the wishes of the manage-
ment, that the young ladies presenting?
themselves for positions have disposi-
tion of blondes, although their hair
must lie of the deepest auburn. This
proviso is made, it is thought, because
so many t f the red headed women are
inclined toward an unruly :isp iit ion
which might have
the malingers of
wicker w rk in o
langer.

tendency to Veep
the cafe bthird "

dfx to be CUl of

Cherry Pectoral
Doctors rarely have hard colds
They keep this old cough
remedy in the house. Coughs,
colds, weak lungs. LriS.:

GOES AFTER TRUST

Judge Wade, of Iowa, Declares
He Has Proof of a Meat

Combine.

MAKES SPEECH IN CONGRESS

May Lead to Citing of Big Packers
for Contempt of Old

Injunction

Judge J. M. Wade, of Iowa, has at
tracted much attention by his speech
in congress in wnicn ne avers mat tne
meat trus. is a tangible fact and can
be reache:! through the court.

When Attorney (ieneral Knox in 191)2

oceeded against the packers com
bination and had it enjoined from
violating the anti-tru- st law and sub
sequently had this injunction mace
permanent, it was believed in official
circles the monopoly which had been
conancterl in meat and food in the
Cn-te- States was destroyed.

Ilepre.-cntativ-e Wade "Fays, how-
ever, the combination of slaughter-
ers and packers still is in existancc. is
engaged in regulating by agreement
and iinily the price at which cattle,
hogs, and sheep are purchased from
the farmers and stock raisers for
killing; that it is slill violating the
interstate commerce law in conjunc-
tion with the railroads of the coun-
try, but by a new device, and that it if

still employing the old weapons which
is so sueessf nlly used for oriving out
of business butchers and retail deal-
ers who do not sell meats and provis
ions to conform to list prices.

Says He Ua Proof.
This is a sensational statement, but

Mr. Wade says he can prove every al
legation. If he can prove this it wTIl

become the dutv of Attorney Cenera!
Knox to call the attention of Judge
(Irosscup of the circuit court in Chi-
cago, to the fact that Nelson Morris
& Co.. Swift and Co.. the J. II. Ham-
mond company, the Cudahy Packing
company. Armour v I c. anil rretivvnrz-sehild-

it Sulzberger are guilty of con
tempt of court.

If pre f can be brought before the
ittorney general, or if the evidence
can lie. obtained, no iiiuiut steps win
he taken to bring these defendants in-

to court under an application for a
rule to show why they should not be
punishe:l for c ntempt of the injunc-
tion against them still iu force.

This injunction, whose terms, ac
cording to Mr. va:te. are being vio
lated, was directed s. gainst all the
ix firms mentioned. 'I hev were found

guilty after an extended hearing of a
conspiracy to refrain from competi
five bidding and unlawfully and arbi- -

trarialv raising nriees. keeping "black
lists" f retail dealers, conspiring with
the railroads to obtain advantages by
secret rebates, by artificial means re-

straining commerce, and putting in
force abnormal and arbitrary regula
turns affecting the meat business from
the shipment of live stock on the
plains to the final distribution to the
consumer to the injury of the people
of the I'nitel Slates.

Congre:
itt Their Rebates.

sman Wade's allegations
garding indirect rebate:
given tin- - packers by the

now
re

being
railroads is

impoitant. lie says it is accomplish
ed through combination houses which
own refrigerator cars by renting the
cars to- railroads, and under this cover
the rebate from the railroads to tht
packers is concealed.

Mr. Wade has introduced in tin
hou.--e of representatives a bill which
is expected to reach this question
should it be impossible to obtain sucii
evidence to adjudge the packers guilty
of contempt.

Splinters of Sport.
St. Louis. Feb. 2. After having had

the better of four rounds of fighting
Harry Forbes, of Chicago, was knock
ed out in the earlv part of the fifth
by Abe Attel, of San Francisco, in
their battle for the featherweight
championship of the world at 122

pounds 1 efore the We.--t Krd club here
last night. In the four preceding
rounds. Forbes surprised the specta-
tors by his speed and clever work. He
not only utjabbed Attel. but had
him on the defensive the greater part
of the time. Attel tried to mix with
Forbes in the second, but was beaten
oft and compelled to cover up to pro
tect himself. In the third round
Forbes jumped in aggressively and
put two hard jabs to the face. In the
fourth Forbes again ru-he- d Attel. and
they mixed it up quite lively for a
time. Forbes easily had the better of
the session. At the opening of the
fifth Forbes rushed at Attel viciously.
Abe sidestepping, ami Harry fell
against Ihe ropes. Attel started a
wild right hand swing that landed on
Kuri l's' ear. and the Chicagoan rolled
to the floor and was counted out.

Manager Selee. of the Chicago Na-

tionals, announces that he will take
tiraham. the former 1'ock Island
plaver. with the team to the Pacific
coast for a spring practice season.

Monmouth college secured another
victory Saturday evening in a game
of basketball by the defeat of Coo
college by the score of 53 to 1.

Leipsic. Saxony. Feb. 2. Lrt.est C.
Mejer. of Maison. Wis., wearing the
colors of the University of Wisconsin,
made two world" records at the skat-
ing tournarhent here yesterday, doing
a kilometer backward in :36i. and
two kilometers forward in 2:12 3-- 5.

The stars and stripes were hoisted

over the judges stand and the mili
tary band present
Spangled Banner"
winner.

"The St a?
in honor of the

Denver. Co., Feb. 2. George Te-bea- u

announces that he has secure."
the following- players for the Denver
ball team in the Western league in
addition to those on its reserve list:
William Everett, F.ert Jones. Fred Lu-

cia. William Uraun, Mattie McVicker.
Fred Ketchem. J. M. Strieb. Mike Ja-
cobs. F. S. Cable. Lawrence Milton,
K. It. Webster. Toliendorf. Otto Hess.
K. 1!. Kenna. Harry Newmeyer. Ever-
ett will be manager. He has been
manager of the Colorado Springs
team the last two seasons.

Dow Vandine. one of the members
of the Kock Island team reserved
from last season, has signed a new
contract. He win continue to cover
third base, a position he filled so sat- -

Kfactorily last year. Van has been
wintering in the city.
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EASY WAV TO (T'ltE CATAKliH.

eat he 1!

Cerms.- -

yomei and- "Money
Kill All Catarrhal

Hack If It
Fails," Savs T. H. Thomas.

There is no dangerous stomach
drugging when using Jlyomei. The
healing1 and aromatic balsams which
compose ihis wonderful treatment
are breathed through a neat pocket
inhaler that come with every i?l out-
fit.

Such remarkable results have fol-

lowed the use of Hyoinoi by the best
people in Hock Island that T. H.
Thomas has the greatest confidence
in its power to cure catarrh. He be-

lieves in it so thoroughly that he will
give his personal guarantee to refund
the money if it d- - es not cure, fhe pur-
chaser to be sole judge

Exquisite
Taste and
Elegance

a i I

Mirks the
Modern
Photographic
Portrait

13he WORK OF 75?e

lafieslee

Has been

As the
Host

Examination intited Both phones

1822 Third Avenue.

v f I v

Iff S

Pot that
&

i( nectar.
It lias that

and rich aroma

For

that makes it the King
of A

to
noon or

Sxle
By

played

Steaming Coffee
contains

Chase Sanborn's
High Grade Coffee
certainly

clear, amber
.color

coffees. delight
drink, morning,

night.

HESS BROS
1620 SECOND AVENUE.

Both 'Phones.

MERCHANTS'
Information. Bureau
Directories of North and South Da-

kota, Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin. Pe-

tri and Chicago. Records are kept
f people moving; arriving or leaving

Davenport. Credit report and cor-
rect addresses furnished on applica-
tion. Branch of the Bergman Collec-
tion Agency. 807-20- 9 Brady street,
Davenport.

1
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STIRRING THV1BS
AT

Ullemeyer &
Sterling's

20 per cent
DISCOUNT

SALE.
WE'RE HAVING STIRRING TIMES NOW. PRICES NEVER

SUCH A STIRRING 11 AS WE'VE GIVEN THEM.

DOWN TO BEDROCK
WHERE YOU'LL BE GLAD TO SNAP UP QUICK, TII E

Overcoats aivd Winter Suits
THAT ARE EAGER FOR
TO LET THEM GO AT

OWNERS, AND WE'RE WILLING

2 per ct. Discount.
Ullemeyer H Sterling,

UP-TO-DAT- E CLOTHICR.S

Do Yovi Need Any Money?
We don't expect to lo:in vou money to put in the batik;

you cannot afford to do thai; but if
some ready cash quickly and wifhout
furnish it on vorv short notice.

HAD

NEW

you desire to use
publicity, we can

How To Get It.
.lust let us know how nnich you want, and hi' will

send our confidential ajent to see you. We take a lien
on your furniture, piano., horses, wagons or other per-
sonal property, but do not remove them from your pos-
session. The loan can be repaid in monthly payments,
which include both principal and interest, with the priv-
ilege of paying all before due and saving the cost on the
unexpired term. Amounts from $10 upwards. The whole
transaction can be arranged at your own home. Write,
call or telephone us. lloth "phones.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Mitchell & Lyndo block, Room 88. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.

m. an Saturday evenings Telephone west 1514 New telephone
6011

coocceocoGGceccooooococoG OGOOCOGOGOOCOCOOOOOOCOCOO

tszs Iblb'uro
Is a chemically prepared compound and when treated with it

ASIIKS CAN I!i: CONSUMED AS Fl'KL. We guarantee that ASU-r.UKX- K

will consume 7." per cent of the ashes and SAVK L'O per
cent of fuel. If not tumiev will be refunded by calling at our oflice
at

15he Ashburne Mfg. Co. g
1815 Second Ave., Rock Island, 111. b

$ 'J'hotio 1416 old. 8
A postal or telephone will bring n demonstrator your home. j

O
OOOOOOOOOOCOOOdOCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOO

Its? T

Davis Block. Old 'Phone 1148. New 6148

mm

WE JOIN

CHANN0N,

ellic'ency as to plumbing, steam fit-

ting and like work with low charges
s

in iew of excellence of pipe, fitflngs

and other materials, and our skill in

adopting them to .your ! niestic or

biiMii'i-- s purposes, (ilad to estimate,

on diii- - work any time. een if . oil

don't fawr us with oiir next order.

PERRY 6c CO.,
112 West Seventeenth In

Ercade Cigar Sfore
JOHN P. SEXTON,

Harper House Block.

Rock Island Agent for

Paine's Perfect Pipe

the unokc chamber (A A). All nicotine ,!op there. The
Loul fan be lifted nut an ! the p pe ( leaned while lighted. Stem. can-
not clog. Smoke all you like with thin pipe: it. won't npj-et- your
nerve r burn your tongue. Madf of French briar. Vou only
pure, refreshing smoke without nicotine or (lust when tiring thN pil"-W- e

will he pleased to show them to you.
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